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1 Dinner Stories
» -J
A flapper named Annabelle Minter
Had a man that was:' built like a

splinter. , -vShe said, “You’re all right
For a hot ampiner.- Bight

But I want to keep wurm in the win-
ter.”

[ I'irut. Col. Ctiarles O. Sherrill, of
I North Carolina, is called by the Cin-
I cinnati Enquirer “the best city man-
|ager in tpe United States."

Exercise She Needed.
1 A too robust woman asked a doctor
¦that she sliou’d do to jcedtlCf.ftt'T<lke
b certain kind-sos -eiefeise," said he,
H “What kind <o t ttsequfpjntviii?’
¦e asked. t

'\ *¦ ,jh#¦ “Push yourself away from the fable
¦roe times a day.” replied the

His Plan Changed.
were you going'.'" we in-

¦pred of the man who find
knocked down and nearly ruined¦ n ruishing, motor car.

thought” I •¦as out strolling,”
replied the victim, "but in real-

Sl van going .to- the .hospital."

—What did the boss say when

Witold him that you were up all
with the baby?

—Tlie darn fool asked me
her name was. *.

ft. " i ‘ I’
—ThiS is my latest work,

at Work."
j^HViend—But lie’s not at work.

not doing anything.
—Yes, that’s the realism. |

\CoMs¦rill stop tomorrow
break in 14 hours for the millions

u»e Hill’s. Fever and headaches go.
yieldsin jdays. This is the quick,

way to end these dangers and
l^Rimforts. Don’t trust lesser helps, don’t

Get back to normal at once,

druggists
4 Price 30c ,

¦SCARAJ.QUININE
Red Box with portrait

Embarrassing Moments
Nfw York Dgily Mirror.

..sf - ¦¦ ¦¦*

Ah I was walking with a girl
friend one day X happened to Bee
whom I thought was a friend driving
along, and I shouted: “Going down,
Jack?” But you o u imagine iny eut

barrassment, for he was a. stranger,
and replied: “Yes, but you’re not.”

One liMF, as I was waiting fur a
car a y aling man tapped me on the
shoulder and pointing to the ground
asked if wjtat was there belonged to
me. I looked down and sap" a green
garters lying near my shoe. I told
him W»; mine's p’hk,” and all 'the
people around .laughed. I was so em-
barrassed .1 didn’t think what 1 wa*
-saying. V ’ V ¦ ¦ -. ¦

BiiTon or cote
THAT JANES ON

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
seriouß trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth, • *

Os all known drugs, creosote-fa rec-

i ojnized by high medical authorities a*
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forhis of throat .troubles. Creomulsion

I contains, in audition to creosote,’ other
• healing elements which soothe and heal
the Infected membranes and stdp the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the 'blood, attacks the 'seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory! in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis’and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded if any cough or celdfa
not relieved .'ter taking according to

directions: Ask your druggist. Crco-
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (ad-.)

By CHARGES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

YVashingtin, Feb. 27.—It’s a mis-
take to think that the prohibition in-
vestigation that Congress seem.-; like-
ly to vote for will settle-anything.

That’s evident already.
For a wonder, such notable wets

as Congressman John'Philip Hilland
such dyed-in-the-wool dry« as Con-
gressman William David Upshaw

, agree in favoring the inquiry.
otkerwise they’re as far apkrt

as ever they were.
*’ * -•

¦Hilt simply believes an investiga-
tion * will show prohibition up as a

hqpeless failure.
Upshaw as equally confident it will

prove aridity fully as good a thing
as the drys claim, it is.

So next on the program be a
wet-and-dry struggle for control of the
commission of investigators provided
for in Congressman Emanuel 0(1-,
lar’s bill on the subject.

That is to say, that'll be the next
thing if the Cellar bill passes.

*? *
~

it will be next to. impossible
to get together a commission which’

Isn’t somewhat shaded one way or
the other.

, Even if it's absolutely impartial,
it won't help much, for the wots

won’t admit its impartiality if it
-gmkos n pro-dry report, and the drys
won't-admit it if if makes a pro-wet
one,. -

.
And if it straddles, each side will

interpret its findings according to its.
ow-ri ideas.
1 ’V- -¦ * « *

So there we’ll be. just where we
started. -

Still, it will be nn interesting in-
vestigation."'

Accordihg to Law.
If a man were to give another an

orange he would simply sa’y, “I give
you this orange," but when the trans-
action is intrusted to the hands of a
lawyer to put in writing Be adopts
this form: “I hereby give and copvey
to you,all and singular, my estate and
interests, right, title claim and ad-
vantages of .and in said orange, to-
gether with an its rind, juice, pulp
and pits, and all right and advant-
ages therein with full power to bite,
cut, suek and otherwise eat the same,
or give the same away with or With-
out the rind, skin, juice, pulp or pits,
anything hereinbefore or hereafter or
in any other deed or deeds, instru-
megt or. instruments of whatever na-
ture 1 or kind to the contrary in any
wise? notwithstanding.”

Suicides in Greece are buried
separate from persons who die
nut oral deaths. The suicide cemetery
is next to the, city dump.
*"
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Ilf
you tell us of your JB

plans for effecting a B
change of lighting fix- JR
lures in your home we J
will furnish you with s JUfainimum estimate of fwhat it will cost to do K

the job right. <

“Fixtures of Character" Jr
\V. i. HETHCCX

W. Depot St. Phone ««»

Now is the Time to

Plant Hyacinth

Bulbs
AHColors >

Gibson Drug Store
The P.exall Store

¦n -¦-‘t :r 11 " ¦' j. —j=^=

¦k *: \

Sanitary Grocery
Co.

-Vhis is a BY, FOR and OF the
people sort of a store conduct- j
ed in the interests of those who

K fevor i|s with their trade.

PROMPT DEUVERY

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
j 676—-iPhones—6B6 j
Votes Issued Fbr the Califor-

! nia Tups
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Jr ar* ¦Protect Your Property
and Your Money

11 ¦
_

¦[¦¦o Ts OUR house, when painted with
4 ll • - Marietta House Paints, is practi-

\ ’SgKL*' ft / caily guaranteed against the r? vages of
JB gS foul weather by the Marietta Service

WROPA PAIJf Certificate. No other paint manufac-
turer offers you such a certificate. Ask
115 *h°ut it today.

Concord Paint &Paper Company
MS N. Church Street Phone 16L -

SERVICE STATIOM |
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THAT S- SIMPLY CAN'T
SOT NOW !
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About Time For the Alarm To Go Off
~ ’ «>¦-¦ — >
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MOWN POP BY TAYLOR
f~~J s>t>so WOHJTH OP OLD \ If -FOEQET ABPlxr rr V. > —1

f Tires oki hand amd They’re andvo\th old Tires \ / h-m- That's V
/ WoT VMORTH A CBfOT-BUT i PILED ALE CWEK TH£ U A QOOD - U
\ There’s mo use J \ yard- cue lctt A M) AfaOUT IT- L’LL DUST ©E A < { Look;s vooßsfc TPAN / V ft# •

( Game loser and forget } \ the city cubbish /
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I FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

°000c00000000000000000000000oc)0000000000000000000

|L Let Us Insure the Life of Your |
Baby Chicks

j By Feeding Them Startina and

11 Baby Chic ChoW
j We have plenty on hand all the time. Also j
| Chowder and Hen Chow. Will give you more eggs. i

Cash Feed Store
| PHONE 122 . SOUTH CHURCH ST. j|

i ii ;j llama

Phone Us Ybur Orders For Grocer- |
ies, Meats and Produce

‘j| Hons, per pound 25c f Boiled Ham, per pound 70t i
•s Fresh Eggs, 3 dozen for ___ $l,OOl Fresh Sausage, per pound 30c fe

Roast Beef, per pound 20c
C>lery, per bunch 25c g

„ r , Head Lettuce, per head 25c HI
5 # <e • * )01 P° un< l

- Sweet Potatoes . per peck 65« IJChoice Steak, per pound 30c Irish Potatoes, per peek 85t |
• Pork Chops, per pound 35c New Irish Potatoes, per lb. 12 l-2t jjj

Mackerel Steak, per pound —35 c Fancy Lemons, per dozen 40c ij
’j Oysters, per quart 76c Fancy Oranges, per dozen _ 60c IThese aud Hundreds of otlieu-*tbings; Hall for What You Want—We |

Are Most Sure to Have It

| C. H. BARRIER &CO. I
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|DELCO LIGHT!
Light Plants and Batteries

j Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-

i ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
| --Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
*3OOOOCX)OCX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

f Alemite Lubricatmg Service'!
<¦ Drive your car around and let us grease it with ALEMITE CHASSIS B
| and TRANSMISSION LUBRICANT, a lubricant that really allows ?
Is the easy shifting of gears, even in zero weather, and one that really ¦
sj makes a difference in the flexibility of the springs, aud riding quali- 9
B ties of your car.

j| CAR WASHING TIRE CHANGING FREE CRANK CASE 9
I SERVICE

Central Filling Station
PHONE 700

1 LIT* '~“T™ —e *
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I Now on Display for Your Inspection I

1 5 Wti are now slidwing the largest iiue of Hammock Swings we have f
]? °,v<r Hnvn a * °no time. Words cannon tell the beauty and wonderful ij
(5 H ' infort and Satisfaction you will have if you select one of our Troy x
(3 Sunshade Hammock Swings for your porch this summer. Exclusive Qg Styles, Patterns, and design* make these swings the MOST BEAUIT- fig FPL EVER SHOWN IN CONCORD.g COME IN ANI)BE CONVINCED. WE HAVE THEM.
X AH Troy Swings equipped with patonted adjustable backs and 5n bead rests.

H. B. WILKINSON
9 of the High Rent District. Where Parking Space Is Plentiful 1

O and time unlimited.
R Concord Kannapolis, Mooresvillc China Grove J

Pays for itself quioklyv

% GRADY
SLUMPING AND HEATING DEALER

Show Room 39 E, Corbin fit. Office Phone 334 W
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